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pared with the Report of 879, is the large balance
Of $2,389.33 remaining on hand. This is partly
accounted for by the fact that sone $70o more
has been received from the Sustentation Fund than
will be received durnng the current year-the
amount paid to the Diocesan Board during 1880,
including a sum of about $7oo, part revenue of
1879, and parti>' by the increase Of $41.49, in the
subscriptions ta the Mission Fund. But with due
allowsance for these considerations, it is gratifying
to be able to point to a very respectable surplus-
a surplus which it is hoped niay enable your Board,
vhile recognizng the long admitted necessity of
increasiag the incomes of the clergy, to keep steadi-
lv la view the desirability of extending the opera-
tions of the Church in districts which have not yet
participated in themii."

"We need not fear that the Church people of the
Diocese wili, in the future, be less liberal than in the
past, particularly' ihen they come to know that
their offerings are needed all the more, the msore
the Ciurclh takes up new ground. And, as to the
S. P. G., we may rest assured that the iost effective
argutment wihich we can use for a continuation of
that Society's Grant, is to point to the new field we
are encermg upon. If we can show that the Church
is growing, that we are in reality a Missionary
Church ia ihis Diocese, and that we are doing our
utmost to bring within lier fold those over whom
religion in any form has hitherto exercised no in-
fluence, we need not despair that the S. P. G. will
readily recognize our clains for aid."

W'e endorse these wvise views, and can understand
noi more important work w-ithin the scope of the S.
P. G.'s objects than such news Missionary labours as
this live Diocese proposes to undertake.

BoARD oE FoFoREoN MISSIONS FO imE DiocESEn
OFr FREDnRic'eTo.-All remittances for the- ycar
S88e-r are requested to be sent to the Treasurer,

W. M. jarvis, Esq., Saint John, before Friday, June
joths.

May 2th, SSI.

THiEîoDoRe. E. Dows-cus'o,
Senctary B. F. M.

1MR. G. HERBERT LEE wili shortly begin in our
columns his interesting series on "The Early
Bishops in North Anierica." Mr. Leehas been de-
iayed owing to the nonarrival of some interesting
itens about Dr. Charles Inglis, which he expects to
procure from the United States.

-.-'--
THE REv. F. H. Poris, M.A., late of Mattoon,

Illinois, a frequent contributor to our columns, has
been appointed a tutor in Griswold College, Daven-
port, Iowa, by Bishop Perry.

THE CHALLENGE,

[Writtei for the Cnrch Guardian.]

"lHait! Wio goes there?" resountIs througih te night,
Voiced quickly by the watchful sentinel

Weho guards his conrades till the uorning'. light.
Comes the replyI, ''A friend." ''Pass, friend; all'swsell."

"liait! Who goes there? should ery the mwatchfut min
To each quick thougt that springs from night tolight,

And, if a true replyà canuot fînd,
Should quickly put the evil spy to flilit. .

"lalt! Who gries there ?" the Seraph atthe Gate
Shall challenge as we reach the portat bright.
\ Afriend." "Theword?" '"le Cross of Christ." Elate

We pass, for hereplies, "Te ans-wetig-ht."
-ST-. Au's.

THE BISHOP OF DURHAM ON INTEM-
PERANCE.

Bishop Lightfoot, at the Annual Festival of the
Bishop Auckland Branch of the Church of England
Temperance Society, addressed the croided audi-
ence as follows :-

across our path and glare out of every cottage witi-
dow as it does hem. Therefore I sny we must re-
gard this as Our national sin; atid it becomes us
as a nation, it becomes us here as representing the
Church of the nation, to do the very best we can to
stem this terrible tide of drunkenness.

Not only is it a national sin, but it is likewise the
parent of mny sins ; therefore it demands our first
attention, for it is matter of experience tit just as
vermin arc bred from corruption, so vices of ail
sorts are engendered froin the stupefaction or the
frenzy of the drunkard. Do not allow yourselves
to be led astray by questioning whether sone other
vice may not be quite as formidable as this ; do not
be diverted by any su'ch considerations froin the
-ork which is before you. The feeling ofEngland

is awake now on the subject. There is such a thing
as striking while the iron is hot, and you vill do a
very foolish thing indeed if you go weighing one
sin against the other. The battle is in array, the
trumpet bas sounded, and ;t becomes all to strike
for hearth and home, to strike for GODnand father-
land. The foc is a powerful foc, but our weapons
arc powerful alsq; the enemy is a terrible enemy,
but the organi:ation that is put moto your hands is a
magnificent organtzation. I w'ish to speak to you
for a few moments about ihat is implied by the
Clhturch of England TemperanceSociety. I do not
fora moment wish to disparage any other organiza-
tions; I would have you, indeed, unite all your
efforts with those agencies which seek to cast out
this demon in the name of Jests. I an o'ly de-
lighted that any other organization should be foried
for this purpose, and I hope that we shall all strike,
and strike our best, too. I beg of yon to considtr
-if you i only realize your position-what a
magnificent work it is for you to step fotward to
meet this enemy in the nane of the Church of Christ.
\Vhat is the idea of a Chutch? 'hat arc the
associations connected with tiat idea? Firstof all,
it is One of sympathy, of fellowship as memibers of
the Church, and you otght to feel that, %n-en one of
its members suffers, all the others suffer with it, just
as soie part of the body, when it is totched by
ailhnent, communicates itself to sone other part.
So your concern is shown by the humnaity you
feel, ivhich will not let you rest night or day. Then,
again, there is another idea connected with the
Church: that of loyaiy to its Head-the Divine
Head of the Church; and let nie ask yoa, froin this

int of viev, do you not one Hutn sore ncopen-
sation for ail tlsat He bas anîfféted andt ail tuaI yeni
enjoy in His name ? We knîov that in our colonies,
le eu. dependencies, and oser alletr empire. tie
greatest cutse is drunkenness. Weri one of eîr
missionaries visited an Indian chief and asked for
permission to enter his territories, hcasked what he
was going to preach? 'The answer was, "Christ."
"Christ ?" said hc. "No; we were a pow-erfuil
nation before Christ came, and our enemies feared
us. No enemy fears us now. Christ came and
brougit us fire-water, and now all is chansged."
Yes, that is it, you Englishmen ; youî took Christ in
the right hand to the heathen, and this fire-water in
the left; and by this unhallowed nheans the naine of
Christ is blasphemed and it will be woe to us so
ling as this is the case.

It may be said, Why speak of the Church ?
Why. speak of Christ? We have our baptismal
vows. Why trouble uîs with this organization and
these pledges? ihy not fall back upon those bap-
tismal vows? Ay 1 if you only woutld, that would
be enough, and more than enough ; but it is just
because experience bas taught us that our baptis-
nal vos do not thus keep in view these pledges
that it is advisable we should have some specific
organization. Y nou ma say that after all this is in
the promises contained la these voss; but it does
iot go to the whole root of the matter. The root
of the whole matter is,-GoD's love as manifested
tous in Christ, and that iworking in a man's heart
will produce not only temperance and sobriety, but
-every good and virtuous thing, and every Christian
grace. That is the root of thé whole matter; and
just in proportion as you and I allow ourselves to
Lbe pervaded wtth the love of GOD as manifested in
Jesus Christ, and justas ourlives Icad heavenwards,
we shall be constrained for the mighty issues it in-
volves to commend the Society to your notice.'

"Fellow Church-people and fellow-Christians, I ,.1
arn la no fear that I shall.seem to be exaggeratiag
the importance of the object which has brought us "FREE YOURSELF OF CANT."
together this evening. We are met together to
consider how we may best confront a terrible foc, In nothing did Dr. Johnson show his sturdy good
a tyrannical demon, who empties our churches, sense than in his abhorrence of cant. Many a time
desolutes our homes, who filEs our goals and our when foggy James Boswell began his tiresome talk
infirmaries, who slays his tens of thousands annual- his great friend would break in with the admoni-
ly in thése our own islands-a tyrant thatsquandets tion: "Now, first of "al, free yourself af cant." If
his hundreds of thousands, nay, his millionsi of he had lived in our day, his devout but impatient
rmoney annually, on that which is nought, or wo-rse soul would no doubt have been vexed within him by
than nought. I fear we must say this demon ôf the prevalence of this vice.
Intemperance is our national sin. I fear <ive must In nothing is it môre observable than in so-called
a-knowledge .t is -the besetting sin of Englantd; religions phraséology. A country paper tells us
Youtewili findhic point is questioned; you will fird that, "at the Blank street church riéin seekers after
thatiother smas are.put in conipetition with this ier- salvation are reported this week." a Irianother itei
rible sku huiI sa1 advisèdly,'I consider this to be we are told that "at thefit-st church, four foaund the
our nai{onal iiék . Go on to the Contineit, and tord last night. Night before last,- two professed
ihat do you observe there? Pass through t-the conversion. Quite a ibumber have got religion,"
strets o Pris, or any great city anycof tht etc. This paper simpy adopta tse piraseoaogy in
civilzed nations of Europe. No 'ddubt there1 mala- common use. It is more than probable that these
temperance; their nttiðnal;wiitersdépire ihis 'ain- items were written bythe pastors of these congre-
teinpéran ce; bt you do.nô t sée anyîtine lié bwhat gations.
yòu d 0 our own tâ*is ant m1 air n .àtreets; Na bthis language ls unreal and misleading I
This demon or Intemie rier&iedoesri atflaitfitj1f is in great àrtcant. It bridg sacred thibds into
i.efd'rdyour eyeý tlåre s a s , here Kd ifotdisreputé, with sensible 'rrien. It-hkes re)iion
se'acth he lhaggard hiö lcloatidîcuut&aunce seem unal faiucifl. It ahienates mnanyof tise bst
whsieh olo serspr her It dO= ot làMais eiself jad neost sensible in the laid mer whô ought

to be ranged on the right side, and not as they are
now, either against religion or at least indifferetî to
it. We have heard such say: "If that is being
religious, we cannot b breligious; and tore than
that, do not want to be ."

What staseis there in saying that such a Man
"bas found the Lord?" It may be said, "Why, iwe
mean that the mai bas coie to sec the wickedness
of an impenitent liCe, and to uinderstand the blessd
relationship that exists between him (a ainner) tind
his Saviour." Very well, tien, why not say so?
WIiy talk in such a misleading, unreal, stilted sort
of wa?· Why speak of a person " finding the
Lord" and "getting religion" and "seekinîg salva-
tion" and "professing conversion"? Salvation is a
fact and conversion is a fact. Let men, indecd,
awake to the blessedness of the salvation wrought
for us by Christ, and look weIl to their manner of
life for evidence as to whether the> a-re converted.
But whiat is the use of talking of these things in
unreal and misleading vay ? i t is Iigh tsime that
somne one, in the nanie and for the sake of religion,
protest against this sort of phraseology. Let lle
world sec litai Christians havc good sense, and that
they cain talk in as sensible a way aliit religionas
about anything else. Let not ssorldly men think
that ministers are lacking in goût! sense. Wec sihiall
do wiell to keep in m ind what Johison was wont to
sav to his Scotch friend: "itosweil, free yourself of
cant : "-Living Chnrch.

3i'RAtt.EEns who have visited Egypt and have
bad occasion to regret the frequent dishigurenmtent cf
ancient monuments there, or such sacriiegious de-
srction as the chiiing aira>'ofr nidesarcehagts
in dIe Kinge Chlitier of the Pyramid ofcf îeepa,
will be glad to lenar tha tihe present Kiedive lias
nppointed guardians for all the chief temples, tombs,
and other antiquities of the country, for tieir pro-
tection and conscn-atuion. And not only tiese, but
such mtîedieval mtoîînnments-suci asli te tombs of
the Manelkes anid of the Khtalifs-are to Le pre-
servesd frem nattural deca-, as wiell as froin profane
damîage ; also, the road ti le nePyraiids, which of
late lias fallen into such a sunte as to be iimpassable
over the latistnule, is now to be restored by thorough
repair.

1I1JssSFD nE Goo, He ias not left us to figit the
Battîleof Life alone. On liitsun Day ie fulfilled
the promise He had made, "If I go not away, tise
Comsforter will not comne sito you ; but if I depart
I sill send Hin unto you." Said Peter to the w'on-
dering multitude on the Day of Pentecost: "Bcing
therefore by the riglt hand of Gor> exalhed, and
having received of the Father the pronise of the
Mol>'Giset, He iath poured forth this whichl ye
sec and licar."

THE EDIOR'S 13OX.

(e j"dl' te addresed to'ChurrA Guardian," Box
120, ,ilItnCf'n, NX1. )

With referen'ce to the mitinîate fate of the vessels
of the Jewish 'Iemple, we have received this com-
munication :

13. 'flie following passage is interesting, bu nius t
- bc read rtit/t cautiomn. St. John, "like every other
faithful Jewisi Christian had mourned wlien Titus
and his soldiers had borne the Golden Canîdlestiek

raway from the burning Temple, aud set i as their
choicest trophy in the Temple of Peace. . . . .
But what truly mnattered il that the Temple Candie-
stick was yetI ta be taken away to Africa, recon-
quered and brouglht to Constantinople, 'sent back
again to Rome as a dangerous possession, and
finally sunk deep beneath the yellow waters of the
'l'iber, where il still lies buried in the sands and
mud,.safe froin further desecration ?"--«The Pufils
of St. John the Divie, Ch. vi.

In Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, Dr. Farrar
writes as followus ;-"According to one story tie
candlestick fell into the Tiber frim tihe Milvian
tbridge during the flight of Maxentius from Constai-

tine, Oct. 28, A. D., 312," and tien, Vitll Dr.
Eadie, in lis Bib/ical/j Cydcdia, folloing Gibbon,
adds, "but il probaby vas amorig the spoils trans-
ferred at the end of 400 years, from Rome to Car-
thage by Genseric, A. D.,455. It was recovered
by Belisarius, once more carried in Triuniph to
Constantinople, 'and then respectfully deposited in
the Christian Church at Jerusalem.' It bas never
been heard of since."

THEoDORE E. DOwLNO.

.WELL WORTH ITS PRICE.

TUE ILursTATED ScrUNTirrc NEws lias àgain reached
our editorial table, and right glad we are to welcome the
June nnumber, iwhich isunusually fullofihandsome engrayings,
and interesting and valuable reading matter.

Ulnder the management of ils new pubtiheia-Messrs.
Munn & Co.-the I.LIUSTRATED SCSENTIFSc .NEws has
risen to the front rank of illustrateid jotninals pebished in
this country, and being isuùéd-at 'a very lo pirricettis
within the reach of &Il who are interested in novelies, science,
the usefel arts and natural history.
: The June number contains bandsomely illustrated articles
on llTe. Chimpanzee, and Gorilla, Ostrich Fa~nming, New
Firele-s Locomotive, Teiaxim Fic Boat, Pefrating
~Machine, t an teïr d novel Embrolderinirsain," théhewr
Electrie Middlings -Pnrfier, adrniher of other haddsorne
ilititration, bedes a auge number of intereting artilep
not acconmnied by aring %

Tht1 aulcdtia es e li rhsdaae €éj. la'zpe aie, R Feork. et t d n ldliersénîexar fpl-dmtiFlsb, M455YI L Mul;
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OUR LONDON LETUER.

Lamcn, Mayi ty, issi.
Thrchilhôp or c Canteilury bas at las tihrownn don

tie gage of bile, ani enterrainto the arena of contlict wvith
t e reamion Sociey>. lus Grace at las itrogtires the
seriousness of the ensis, lan I suppose would lion' eckiiow.
le ,tge [ht nliaestablihment is within a "measrimtie di.
tance" of accompt hment. Anyhow, he hastjus st ised a
long Mtanifesto tu Clitrchnen of lis Province, pointing ot
tsheaiims amd abjects of Ite I1ilieration Society, and ihwing
the eil effet lheyi must have ulpon the Ctnrch and nation.
liis Grare rails tapton ail Cltt:rciinen to assist in comingttiîg
the m ainais of the ienmy by supporting mie Chirh le-
fence Secie:y w h niînds sutin ciin to prowcute its hiairsof

tega:iving the attacks aof the enemy b'y couter agitation,
lectures, etc. Thei lishops hitherto have bteld aloof frtm
tiis Society, snd I bticleve the cause cf thiîakt iov n in their
attitude is the conference lita was laiely belil et latetli
'alace on the question. ''lic eiatli of Mr. Etiward Miia,

the anmini meettitg of lthe .iheraion Society which las jsil
been helti, and the issuing of this Episcopal Manifest, ail
imply a rallier sharp and tiely tinte cf il, oa ias tlW
question is concernei. ''ie high dignitaries of he Cinmrci
have lhe-n by far ton a;paltetir on this mîatter in the pît.i
Trusting to Ite inherent stretg itof tiheir oni position n n
not knowintgu the power and extent of the forces arrayed
againît mitent, mIen tave Itcn coînît1t ta 4tand ngAi iti
e'it 1woh-poonlithe efortsof thosec who, thinking tlifreiiiily
to thettsclees, have organizetd their forces ta o pptle thIe
anacks htiie tnene T oplry htnow lthe nature of
Political'oncontformiity and 1isetit in this country, a pes-
smni expteTience with its working mtst ite ssedl. Fro
personal experience of its working, and many years' oierva.
tion of il, operations, I have no doubt at ail wni Iexpiress
Ity conviction tiha Politici fDissent is ete mst rabid, bigut-
e, "t n°" "g "u in tatniany cases, tunpirinip led of
opponents. -lie iigli digtilanriet f lte Çteit, hut up and
'enicied in to a great extetnt froi the ordinary work.a-ay
Stûi i"tn" ao'initnti1s ontheite matters tntt are Car f-uroti
practical or necurnte. I renienlber ieanritg lte li.,ttop of1.landtar speîak nrots.any yeas ago at a church t'efentce
Society's mtîeetintg. le tiaiti wsas the first ltime ie hail at-
tetued sthIt a meeting, attiL shioiuldthinit wil souli le the
lasi. lie threw cold iwater on the whole afitir and saitihltat
lie best nDeence Society theiy couli have iwas eari iarisi priest
doing bis duty an a CiritIfan ninister. No oubit there le a
great dcal of truth in whiat lte statemîeit conveys, lait mis-
stntçntcttt and iliaider must lie met by couiter statemtt
and refuîationî. 'lhe agitationitist b e followedI up itt every
village and Iarisl by lite attidote f truth and ifairiess, ani
thisi can only i, donc by organir.ntion. isa tntfesto
oaffi therchblishop w %ouk sceau tu show thant this view of Ilhe
question lins ni lat forrel îtserf uin lite powers tiat le,
atndt let us hopie that stander and mîisstatement wnun lotîger
go Unco"triticted. wiett trutih and justice ive to ie
mtîaitîtainîed no collpromise sehoul lbe allevd. It niay be
tiice to lie thougit lilbcrnl and kind-iteartei, but i"Justlice and
sin shitould keept sni equal race. If sinsdo gallop, Justice muast
not pace." And again, '"le wsho too tmuch fears htatred is
nlot it te reign."

On "'"lnesdy, May' t ti, Sir G. Goidney moved in the
Huse of Conmions thIe second reading of the Bill ta ]Repeal
the Clerical Disabilities Act, or what la generaity known as
Hone Tooake's Act, which was passed in 80m, to exclude
persons sitting in the House of Commons wio are in loly
Orders. Thnt true, consistent and valuable Churchltan,
Mr. ieresford Iope, opposed the motion as Seing inconrs.i
lent wi'ith hlie true intercss of the Church or cf pcltics
genetatil. The Ilouse hati plenty of the eleients of ieart.
htrnings and factious class grievances, and cf everything
that paralysed wise counsel and exasperated debate, without
introducing thatmost pestilent of tiie.genus homo, the politi-
cal parson. A vanied andé interesting debate ensued uîpon
the motion, ihich I cansnt fint rom here even te give a
preeisof. n'lie most rensiatkable part of the question waa
that, althougi the Governiment supported the motion, it was
lost by a imajorfty of nine--osl to o tu, lis the political
ecclesiastic Who prefers polities to pariah work will have to
wait a little longer before he can revel in his political aspira-
tions. And a good lob toc.

Tht provision for emigrants on board of the large Jiners
betwrenherr and America ls noie receiving very prominent
attention on this Ride the Atlantic. Some very sensationaul
letters have been written to the London press, and Ithe matter
has been brought before the attention of Parliament. Th*
Governmentliave appointed gentlemen to specially investi-
gate the troth of the allegalions. If halfofiwhat is stat h be
tru-, il la hig lime that some very energetic steps were
laren in th- malter.

Another instance demeristrailng the' allegation thast law-
yers and judges can loolcafter everybodys business but their
own. The late Mr. Baron Clensby ad made bis on wil,
and in suchi loose l manner hat il asperfore hc nbrought
Wefrd the Iaw côUrla té élve the tresteess at 'pn .,ta,

govcmr the estate filat the testator tn doubt inttnkd 6.'y
should liavebut whieh, bytthe actual terms cf thwlIg1
himiseif frustrated. . The number cf lawyers mnfd-dges o!
eminène Who have similarly 'falled in pratising r them
selves is legion. Ont emient lawyer was known to.slways.
ha'nd ver tht'ace sta6ned fee to bis own accnit befote
doing any legal torL't for hiself. This fact would pe-
suppose chat it is the brîghtness of the gold and not the-legal
acumen.,which gives:çampieteness to the lawyes: work. In
that casei 4 ght, in ail conscience, lobe coaspletê 'enougi
withsome o ten. Alany raie, il aismos certnaiy ptrange
how exeeedingly unfortunate nany' aWie # notethave
been inlilr testsmenary dispbsiîton.
S L one notdswcrthy case a Master in Chanoery:lenar-
tions that the proceeds of his csate Wcre 3o •nvhsted ln

isnlsn a in naine a lao i a
9àiionChier Jque lài, Cu~tcr

1bi n die èeein.f'ouî o
taller Weatbery albecame the subject of Chanmryf pro-
cadigs. Si-tn: -- pro

-bain&- FI <


